Brunch
Served 8:00am-3:00pm

Daylight Favorites
Avocado smash Kona avocado and red bell peppers, poached egg on toasted sourdough 12
Papaya boat du jour Tropical fruits, yogurt and granola. Changes daily with fruit availability 11
Tropical fruit salad Locally sourced, seasonal fruit 12
Apple banana pancake Big Island apple banana, seasonal local fruit, mango syrup 13
Kona kine benedict Smoked pork shoulder, poached eggs, Hollandaise; rice or potatoes 16
Puna kine benedict Fresh spinach, tomato, avo smash, poached eggs, Hollandaise; rice or potatoes 16
Basic breakfast Two eggs with toast and your choice of rice or potatoes and one side 15
Moroccan eggs Baked eggs in spicy tomato sauce with local vegetables and couscous 16
Eggs in hell Baked eggs in spicy tomato sauce with local vegetables, sausage, couscous and Sriracha 18
Loco moco * Sunny side up eggs, coffee braised Ka‘ū beef short rib, gravy, hapa rice 17
The “Sam” A large pancake topped with Kalua pork, two poached eggs, BBQ and Hollandaise sauces 19
Sides Country potatoes, avocado, sautéed spinach or kale, fresh fruit, tomatoes, granola $5 ea
More sides! Ham, bacon, Kalua pork, Portuguese sausage, marinated tofu, Hāmākua mushrooms $5 ea

Soup, Salad and Sandwiches
New England clam & bacon chowder Served in a bread bowl 12
Hunter’s stew Hāmākua mushrooms, local meats, mirepoix; served in a bread bowl 14
Salade du jour Chef’s daily creation of local greens, fruits and flowers (Add cup of chowder $5) 15
Chicken lili salad Chicken breast, Parmesan, blue cheese, local fruits and greens, lilikoi dressing 18
Classic caprese sandwich Tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil, balsamic (Add prosciutto $6) 15
BBQ pork po’ boy Kiawe-smoked pulled pork, smoked gouda, lilikoi, Hawaiian coffee BBQ sauce 15
Bleu smashroom burger * Ka‘ū beef, avo smash, bacon, blue cheese, Hāmākua mushrooms 18
Ka‘ū cheeseburger * Local beef, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, chipotle aioli 14
Catch of the day tacos * Cajun or grilled; soft tortilla, tomato, cabbage, avo smash, lilikoi dressing 17
Mushroom sandwich Goat cheese, avocado, tomato, ranch dressing, blue cheese on pullman loaf 17
Club sandwich Chicken breast, bacon, cheddar, avo, local tomato, lilikoi dressing on pullman loaf 17
Hawai‘i coffee braised short rib Spinach, cheddar on sourdough (Add egg $3) 18

Breads
Baked fresh daily and served with whipped butter (add hummus or cup of chowder $5)
Rustic sourdough
Savory sourdough
Scone - sweet or savory

5.50
6.50
3.50

Mango macadamia nut sourdough
Focaccia
Muffin of the day

6.50
5.50
3.50

